AAGC NETWORKING MEETING

Join Us for Our
March Networking Event
featuring
Ellie Norton, CAPS, CAM
Pegasus Residential Services
6 to 9 p.m. Thursday, March 22, 2018
Embassy Suites Hotel & Conference Center
200 Stoneridge Drive
Columbia, South Carolina 29210
Our speaker is Ellie Norton, Director of Specialty Assets with Pegasus Residen al. Ellie will provide us with a
brief synopsis of her program “Millennial Musing.” The session will provide both our community on‐site staﬀ
and supplier partners which informa on about Genera on Y. Millennials were born between 1980 and 2000,
you are a millennial.
Millennials currently account for 33% of the na on’s workforce with this number expected to increase to 50%
in 10 years. As you can imagine, they are having a huge impact on our hiring decisions as well as our leasing
decisions. The program promises to have dbits for all members of your staﬀ.
Ellie is a results‐driven Execu ve Organiza on and Sales Leader with 20+ years’ experience leading top performance sales and
business teams to exceed revenue objec ves, grow market share, and turn around under‐performing markets. She is an
innova ve thought leader with a keen ability to cra and implement forward thinking high‐level strategies that strengthen
overall organiza onal success. Ellie's high understanding and ability to extrapolate data to boost customer insight and translate
into ac onable business opportuni es. Ms. Norton has a strong background in digital/social media and tradi onal marke ng,
trend and demographics analysis, and execu ve level por olio management.
Register today!!
To register for the January Networking Mee ng, fill out the form below and fax to the AAGC at (803) 252‐0589 or mail to AAGC, P.O. Box 7515, Colum‐
bia, SC 29202. For more informa on, please call the AAGC at (803) 252‐5032. Advanced price of $35 will be accepted through Tuesday, March 20 by
Noon. No refunds will be given a er this date. The price a er March 20 at Noon will increase to $50 per person. Please note that any no‐shows will
be invoiced accordingly.

Names (please print legibly): __________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Community and/or Company Name :____________________________________________________________________
Phone:_________________________ Email:_______________________________________________________________
______ Networking Mee ng ($35 per person through Tuesday, March 20 at NOON! Please note that a er the RSVP deadline
the price is $50 per person.)

Total Due: _____________

_____ Please send us an invoice

_____ Check Enclosed

